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Abstract The island of Dominica, located in the intra-oceanic Lesser Antilles arc, has produced a series of
intermediate (mostly andesitic) lava domes and ignimbrites since the early Pleistocene. (U-Th)/He eruption
ages from centers across the island range from �3 to �770 ka, with at least 10 eruptions occurring in the
last 80 ka. Three eruptions occurred near the southern tip of Dominica (Plat Pays Volcanic Complex) in the
past 15 ka alone. Zircon U-Th ages from individual centers range from near-eruption to secular equilibrium
implicating protracted storage and recycling of zircons within the crust. Overlapping zircon crystallization
peaks within deposits from geographically separated vents (up to 40 km apart) indicate that magma associ-
ated with separate volcanic edifices crystallized zircon contemporaneously. Two lava domes from the south-
ern sector of the island display exclusively young zircon rim ages (<50 ka) with narrow crystallization peaks
consistent with the construction of a new magma reservoir. The younging of eruption and crystallization
ages implies that the magmatic foci leading to the construction of this reservoir have migrated southward,
arc-parallel over time. Overall, our data support geochemical models for the ongoing construction of a silicic
intrusive complex, consisting of varying amounts of crystal mush, beneath the island. U-Pb zircon ages
<1–2 Ma indicate that accumulation of this complex is entirely Quaternary in age. Together zircon U-Th and
U-Pb ages for Dominica suggest that the magmatic processes and time scales operating in intra-oceanic
arcs are similar to those documented for continental arcs.

1. Introduction

Intra-oceanic subduction zones are widely considered to be the primary location where continental crust
originates [e.g., Taylor, 1967; Scholl and von Huene, 2009]. To adequately assess continental growth rates,
quantitative constraints on magmatic additions in arcs, composed of both erupted and intruded magmas,
are required. Although the ratio of volcanic to plutonic components is often cited at 1:5 [e.g., White et al.,
2006; de Silva and Gosnold, 2007] highlighting the importance of the dominant subterranean component,
this ratio remains poorly constrained [cf. Ward et al., 2014]. The proximal volcanic component is usually
quantifiable from surface mapping and dating in active arcs where outcrops of eruptive products are typi-
cally easily accessible. In contrast, the subterranean magmatism is largely hidden, unless uplifted and
exhumed by erosion, a mechanism that is likely to erase the accompanying volcanic component. Hence,
petrologic studies have focused on the crystal record in volcanic rocks to constrain time scales and proc-
esses in the magmatic roots where the duration of magma crystallization to a first order correlates with the
size of the system. Zircon provides a valuable thermochemical record of pre-eruptive magmatic history due
to its stability and ability to yield high-resolution crystallization ages which can constrain the longevity of
the plutonic component associated with volcanic systems. Zircon crystal age distributions from individual
eruptions of arc volcanoes in continental settings can span hundreds of thousands of years, revealing pro-
longed storage and recycling of crystals within their magmatic reservoirs [e.g., Charlier et al., 2003;
Bachmann et al., 2007; Wilson and Charlier, 2009; Claiborne et al., 2010b; Storm et al., 2012; Klemetti and
Clynne, 2014]. As there is little geophysical evidence for largely molten reservoirs in the upper continental
crust [Iyer et al., 1990], it has been suggested that these reservoirs thermally oscillate between partly molten
and mostly crystalline subsolidus intrusions, leading to the concept of crystal mushes, rigid interlocking-
crystal (>50–60%) frameworks that are periodically reactivated prior to eruption [Mahood, 1990; Bachmann
and Bergantz, 2003; Hildreth, 2004; Cooper and Kent, 2014].
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Time scales of intra-oceanic arc magmatism where preexisting (ancient) continental crust is absent have
largely been studied in extinct arcs [Schaltegger et al., 2002; Rioux et al., 2007; Smyth et al., 2007; Pedersen
et al., 2010], where the record of early stages of arc crustal formation may be incomplete due to uplift, ero-
sion, and overprinting by later magmatic activity. Studies of young active intra-oceanic arcs can, therefore,
provide complimentary insights into the early stages of arc crustal maturation. The evolution of silicic mag-
mas in such settings has been attributed to either fractionation of a basaltic parent [e.g., Wade et al., 2005;
Brophy, 2008; Barker et al., 2012], anatexis of silicic mid to upper crust [e.g., Vogel et al., 2004; Tamura et al.,
2009], or to partial melting of lower crustal amphibolite [e.g., Annen et al., 2006]. Despite the concept that
magmas have less time to stall and differentiate during passage through thin mafic crust characteristic of
island arcs compared to thicker continental crust [Tatsumi and Eggins, 1995], many authors have posited
the presence of silicic magma bodies beneath intra-oceanic volcanoes [e.g., Halama et al., 2006; Turner
et al., 2012]. Moreover, long-lived intracrustal crystal mush zones have been invoked to explain heterogene-
ous crystal populations in silicic magmas from the Kermadec arc [Barker et al., 2012], not unlike those envi-
sioned for continental arcs [e.g., Cooper and Kent, 2014]. Although zircon has been successfully used to
quantify the duration of preeruptive magma accumulation in silicic arc volcanic systems in continental arcs
(e.g., Mt. St. Helens [Claiborne et al., 2010b] and Lassen [Klemetti and Clynne, 2014]), such studies remain
scarce for intra-oceanic arcs. On the island of St. Lucia, Lesser Antilles, Schmitt et al. [2010b] found evidence
for protracted (>350 ka) zircon recycling, which displayed patterns similar to those reported in continental
arc settings [e.g., Claiborne et al., 2010b; Klemetti and Clynne, 2014]. However, the mainly dacitic magmas of
St. Lucia are unusually evolved for the Lesser Antilles, which is dominated by basalt and andesite [Brown
et al., 1977; Macdonald et al., 2000]. Thus, it is uncertain under which conditions crystal mush zones form in
intra-oceanic arcs, and if their longevity is equivalent to those of continental arc volcanoes.

The island of Dominica, Lesser Antilles, is characterized by dominantly Pleistocene to recent volcanism in a
dense clustering of eruptive centers that produced mostly andesitic lavas and pyroclastic flow deposits
[Lindsay et al., 2005a, 2005b; Halama et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2013]. Dominica thus differs from St. Lucia
which has only one evolved (dacitic) volcanic complex. Zircon geochronology from multiple volcanic cen-
ters on the island can provide a broader view into the mechanisms and timescales associated with mag-
matic accumulation and differentiation in intra-oceanic arcs. To elucidate the relationship between the
erupted and nonerupted magma inferred from the presence of zircon, it is important to link the timing of
zircon crystallization with eruption ages. This can be achieved using combined U-Th and (U-Th)/He geochro-
nology [Schmitt et al., 2010b]. (U-Th)/He is an ideal eruption geochronometer characterized by fast diffusion
of the radiogenic daughter 4He, which only begins to accumulate in the zircon after the system has reached
the closure temperature at the time eruption.

In this study, we use combined U-Th and (U-Th)/He geochronology to determine a magma chronology for
young volcanism on Dominica. This approach provides new insight into (1) the relations between volcanic
deposits and subterranean magmatic systems; (2) the potential interconnectivity between individual vol-
canic systems at depth; and (3) the possibility of a laterally extensive crystal-mush zone beneath the island.
Our study has implications for the longevity of magmatic systems in intra-oceanic arcs and proposes that
the time scales and processes of evolved island arc magmatism are in some instances fundamentally similar
to those in continental arcs.

1.1. Geologic Background
The island of Dominica (750 km2 area) is located in the center of the Lesser Antilles arc (Figure 1a) which
marks the westward subduction of the North American Plate beneath the Caribbean Plate. The overriding
Caribbean Plate is considerably thickened and is thought to consist of oceanic crust with possible remnants of
a mid-Cretaceous oceanic flood basalt province which formed the Caribbean Plateau [Kerr et al., 2003] and
early Cenozoic accretionary wedge sediments from an ancestral subduction zone [Macdonald et al., 2000].
Geophysical studies suggest that the Lesser Antilles crust ranges in thickness from�24 to >30 km [Boynton
et al., 1979; Christeson et al., 2008; Kopp et al., 2011]. Seismic models indicate a three-layer crustal structure for
the Caribbean Plate consisting from top to bottom of lavas and volcanogenic sediments (1–10 km), intermedi-
ate to felsic middle crust (10–20 km), and a plutonic lower crust (20–28 km) [Kopp et al., 2011].

The volcanic rocks exposed on Dominica can be subdivided into four main groups based on age [Lindsay
et al., 2005b; Smith et al., 2013]: (1) Miocene (6.8–5.2 Ma); (2) Pliocene (3.7–1.8 Ma); (3) Older Pleistocene (1.8–
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Figure 1. (a) Map of the Lesser Antilles island arc. (b) Map of Dominica showing sample locations detailed in Table 1 and the extent of ignimbrites (modified from Smith et al. [2013]). (U-
Th)/He eruption ages 6 1r are shown in bold. With the exception of Plat Pays [DM], these ages are considered very reliable. See section 3.1 for full explanation of the ages. (c) Simplified
geologic map of the Plat Pays Volcanic Complex (PPVC). Volcanic deposits modified from Lindsay et al. [2003, 2005a]. Proposed collapse scarp locations taken from Le Friant et al. [2002].
Possible volcanic domes determined by Lindsay et al. [2005a] are designated by letters as follows: LF, La Falaise; C, Canot; V, LaVue/Vigie; A, Acouma; Cr, Crabier; R, Rouge; Vt, Vert; Pw,
Powell; E, Elois; Cb, Cabrits; H, Hagley; Fs, Fous; Pi, Pichelin; P, Patates.
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1.1 Ma); and (4) Younger Pleistocene to recent (1.1–present). Group 1 deposits outcrop on the eastern side of
the island and consist of low-K basaltic complexes [Bellon, 1988; Smith et al., 2013]. Group 2 comprises large
basaltic to andesitic stratovolcanoes which represent the initiation of more evolved volcanism on the island.
Group 3 occurs in the northern half of Dominica and is associated with the development of Diablotins, a large
andesitic stratovolcano, and the older parts of Aux Diables, a small Pelean dome complex (Figure 1) [Smith
et al., 2013]. Group 4 deposits include younger deposits from Diablotins and Aux Diables and at least four coe-
val andesitic volcanic centers: Trois Piton, Micotrin, Grand Soufrière Hills, and the Plat Pays Volcanic Center
(PPVC; Figure 1b). Radiometric ages for the Group 4 centers range from 450 years BP to >50 ka (Table 1). With
the exception of the composite PPVC, each of these centers consists of a prominent central dome surrounded
by parasitic domes and associated block-and-ash and pyroclastic flow deposits (Figure 1).

The PPVC is more complex than other centers and includes Morne Plat Pays, a large andesitic stratovolcano,
and several smaller domes [Lindsay et al., 2003]. The primary volcanic stratigraphy of this center is thought
to have been disturbed by three flank collapse events in the past 100 ka, which were identified by extensive
debris avalanche deposits and two semicircular scarp structures [Le Friant et al., 2002]. One such event led
to the development of the Soufrière Depression, a 3 km wide semicircular depression that truncates the
western side of Morne Plat Pays (Figure 1c) [Le Friant et al., 2002]. Within the Soufrière Depression, topo-
graphic highs of unknown age have been variously described as domes [Lindsay et al., 2003, 2005a] or
debris avalanche deposits [Roobol et al., 1983; Le Friant et al., 2002; Samper et al., 2008]. Only three small
domes (Rouge, Crabier, and Patates) are unanimously identified as in situ post collapse volcanic edifices [Le
Friant et al., 2002; Lindsay et al., 2005a; Samper et al., 2008]. Patates, dated at �450–600 years old, is the
youngest dome on the island [Lindsay et al., 2003].

Although Pleistocene-recent activity on Dominica has been dominated by Pelean dome-forming eruptions
[Lindsay et al., 2005b; Smith et al., 2013], young pumiceous pyroclastic flow deposits also outcrop across the
island. Such extensive ignimbritic deposits only exist on the central islands of the Lesser Antilles
(Martinique, St. Lucia, and Dominica) and are uncommon in most intra-oceanic systems [Macdonald et al.,
2000; Leat and Larter, 2003]. Major pyroclastic flow deposits include the Roseau Sequence [Sigurdsson, 1972;
Smith et al., 2013; Howe et al., 2014], the Layou pyroclastic flow [Whitham, 1989], and the Wesley/
Londonderry pyroclastic flow [Smith et al., 2013] (Figure 1b). Sourced from south-central Dominica, the
Roseau Sequence represents six or seven eruptions that occurred between �20 and 70 ka [Howe et al.,
2014]. The Layou pyroclastic flow is thought to be sourced from the Trois Piton dome complex [Smith et al.,
2013], and the Wesley/Londonderry pyroclastic flow has been associated with the Diablotins center [Sparks
et al., 1980; Smith et al., 2013]. Limited exposure and tightly overlapping major and trace element composi-
tions of whole-rock, glass, and minerals of most deposits prevent unambiguous identification of source vol-
canoes for any of the pumiceous pyroclastic flow deposits [Smith et al., 2013; Howe et al., 2014].

Several authors have attempted to determine the characteristics of the magma roots of Dominica with a
specific focus on deposits from within the PPVC [Gurenko et al., 2005; Lindsay et al., 2005a; Halama et al.,
2006]. Although Lindsay et al. [2005a] found little field evidence of mafic recharge within PPVC lava samples,
Halama et al. [2006] proposed that andesitic to dacitic PPVC lavas are formed via injection and mixing of
mafic magmas into a long-lived (>100 ka) shallow silicic reservoir. A broad compilation of whole-rock and
mineral chemistry from centers across the island suggests that the majority of Dominica volcanic rocks con-
tain chemically heterogeneous populations of crystals which have experienced varying thermal histories
[Smith et al., 2013]. Based on this and the homogeneity of whole-rock major and trace element composi-
tions, Smith et al. [2013] proposed the existence of an island wide, mid to upper crustal batholith beneath
Dominica.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Samples and Mineral Separation
Fourteen lava samples from 10 separate domes and one pumice sample from each of five pyroclastic flow
deposits were collected for this study (Figures 1b and 1c and Table 1). With the exception of Aux Diables
and Morne Espagnol, all lava dome samples investigated here are medium-K, calc-alkaline andesites
[Lindsay et al., 2005b; Smith et al., 2013]. The Aux Diables sample is a tholeiitic andesite, while the Morne
Espagnol sample is from a small dacitic plug [Smith et al., 2013]. Pumices from the studied pyroclastic flow
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deposits range in composition from andesite to dacite and are generally indistinguishable from the dome
deposits in major and trace element geochemistry [Smith et al., 2013; Howe et al., 2014].

Zircons were separated using magnetic and heavy liquid separation as outlined in Schmitt et al. [2003]. At least
20 crystals from each sample were handpicked and mounted for analysis. Overall 447 U-Th and 50 U-Pb ages
were determined on 460 crystal rims. A subset of zircons from each sample was then selected for (U-Th)/He
analyses based on crystal size and morphology. A minimum of five aliquots per sample were prepared for He

Table 1. Sample Locations and Previous Age Dates for Dominica Dome and Pyroclastic Flow Depositsa

Location No. Unit Name Coordinates Location Description Outcrop Typeb

Previous Ages

Original (Cal) Method Referencec

Northern Domes
34 Aux Diables N15�37.108

W61�27.812
Small quarry south of Clifton BA >46,740 14Cd

14C
1
143,710 6 1,590 (45,398 6 2,054)

37 Espagnol N15�31.694
W61�27.992

Northern side of dome LF 2.24 6 0.34 Ma K-Ar 2

41 Diablotins N15�30.012
W61�24.873

Along Kachibona Lake track LB >46,620 14C 1
0.7 6 0.5 Ma K-Ar 3

0.72 6 0.11 Ma K-Ar 4
Central Domes

10 Micotrin N15�20.459
W61�18.586

Western edge of
Freshwater Lake

LB 1,160 6 45 (868 6 68) 14C 5
26,500 6 900 (29,247 6757) 14C 5
25,370 6 120 (28,253 6 274) 14C 5

13 Trois Piton N15�23.367
W61�18.738

Quarry on northern
side of Trois Piton

BA 17,240 6 720 (18,722 6 913) 14C 3
25,310 6 230 (28,230 6 307) 14C 6

29 Grand Soufr�ıere Hills N15�16.615
W61�15.371

Quarry south of
Point Mulatre

BA 10,320 6 40 (10,259 6 171) 14C 1
11,000 6 85 (10,970 6 112) 14C 5

0.8 6 0.4 Mae 14C 3
Southern Domes (Outside Depression Margin)

19 Plat Pays (Margin] N15�14.161
W61�20.608

North-eastern edge of
Depression Margin

BA 6,600 6 50 (5,555 6 46) 14C 7
6,670 6 70 (5,594 6 54) 14C 1
6,825 6 75 (5,732 6 68) 14C 8

40 Plat Pays [Mt. Lofty] N15�15.347
W61�20.931

North-western side of
Plat Pays at Mt. Lofty estate

LB 6,650 6 50 (5,580 6 40) 14C 8

21 La Falaise N15�16.186
W61�22.534

La Falaise quarry on
coast south of Loubiere

DAD >47,330e

96,000 6 2,000

14C
K-Ar

8
9

38 Fous N15�12.803
W61�20.233

South-west edge of Morne Fous
behind Petit Coulibri estate

LB

Southern Domes (Inside Depression Margin)
24 Northern Rouge N15�13.457

W61�21.078
Northern edge of Rouge Ridge BA

25 Patates N15�13.720
W61�21.173

Road outcrop between
Galion and Soufriere

LB 450 6 90f (510 6 93) 14C 6
685 6 55 (635 6 50) 14C 8

26 Crabier N15�12.788
W61�21.592

South-western side of Crabier LB

39 Southern Rouge N15�12.763
W61�20.779

Southern edge of Rouge Ridge LB

Pyroclastic Flow Deposits
1 Roseau Tuff (Unit I) N15�18.506

W61�23.067
Goodwill Quarry I 62 6 8 ka (U-Th)/He 10

2 Roseau Tuff
(Units II and III)

N15�18.256
W61�22.465

Along Santa Romet Link Road I 24.5 6 2.0 ka
34.7 6 3.1 ka

(U-Th)/He
(U-Th)/He

10
10

4 Layou Flow N15�23.859
W61�25.607

Coastal Road near the Layou River I 65 6 5 ka (U-Th)/He 10

9 Wesley Flow N15�33.614
W61�17.832

Londonderry Beach I 80 6 8 ka (U-Th)/He 10

aNumbers in column 1 refer to sample locations on Figure 1. All errors shown are 1r.
bBA 5 block-and-ash flow deposit; LF 5 lava flow; LB 5 lava boulder; DAD 5 debris avalanche deposit; I 5 ignimbrite.
cReferences: 1, Smith et al. [2013]; 2, Bellon [1988]; 3, G. Wadge (unpublished report, 1989); 4, M. C. Monjaret (unpublished thesis 1985); 5, Lindsay et al. [2005a]; 6, Roobol et al.

[1983]; 7, Le Friant et al. [2002]; 8, Lindsay et al. [2003]; 9, Samper et al. [2008]; 10, Howe et al. [2014].
d14C ages are displayed with the original age followed by the calibrated age in parentheses. Ages were calibrated using CalPal online and the CalPal2007_HULU calibration curve

and are thus in Cal years BP.
eRegarded as too old or suspect by previous authors.
fThought to contain anthropogenic material (L. Honeychurch, personal communication, 2012).
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analysis. These analyses yielded 12 (U-Th)/He ages associated with 10 separate lava dome centers. (U-Th)/He
ages for the pyroclastic units are presented in Howe et al. [2014] and referred to but not discussed here.

2.2. Analytical Methods
Six samples (1 pumice [Goodwill] and 5 lava [Diablotins, Micotrin, Grand Soufriere Hills, Plat Pays—Mt. Lofty,
and Foundland]) were analyzed for whole-rock U-series isotopes at Macquarie University following the protocol
described in Heyworth et al. [2007]. These data were collected in order to constrain zircon U-Th model ages.
Analyses were obtained on a Nu InstrumentsVR multicollector, inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer
using the 238U/235U ratio to determine the mass bias, assuming 238U/235U 5 137.88. Two measurements of TML-
3 standard yielded activity ratios of (230Th)/(232Th) 5 1.067 6 0.006 and (238U)/(232Th) 5 1.071 6 0.001 (activities
denoted by parentheses).

U-Th and U-Pb analyses of nonpolished crystal rims were performed on the UCLA CAMECA ims1270 second-
ary ion mass spectrometer following the method of Schmitt et al. [2010a]. Zircons with adhering glass were
etched in 50% HF for 1–3 min. Zircons >30 mm in width were embedded in indium mounts; those <30 mm
were embedded in high-purity aluminum. Analyses were undertaken in both mono and multicollector
mode. For the monocollection session, secular equilibrium standard zircon AS3 yielded (230Th)/
(238U) 5 1.013 6 0.008 (mean square of weighted deviates MSWD 5 2.8; n 5 21), and for multicollection
analyses the weighted average was 0.991 6 0.005 (MSWD 5 1.6; n 5 23). Both data sets for AS3 are within
uncertainty of the expected (230Th)/(238U) secular equilibrium value of unity. Zircon crystallization ages were
calculated using the two-point isochron method and the whole-rock (230Th)/(232Th) and (238U)/(232Th) ratios.
Secular equilibrium grains (i.e., grains >350 ka that plotted on the equiline) were reanalyzed by U-Pb techni-
ques. Relative sensitivities for Pb and U were determined on reference zircon AS3 [Paces and Miller, 1993].
Corrections for common Pb and 230Th disequilibrium were applied following Schmitt et al. [2003].

For combined U-Th and (U-Th)/He analysis, zircon grains were extracted from the U-Th mounts, photo-
graphed, and packed into platinum tubes [Schmitt et al., 2006]. Many of the zircons had low U concentrations
(<100 ppm). For this reason, zircon with similar crystallization ages and from a single sample were, in some
cases, packed into a single He aliquot. He degassing and isotope dilution ICP-MS analysis of U and Th were
performed at the University of Texas at Austin following methods described in Biswas et al. [2007]. The alpha-
ejection correction (Ft) factor was calculated using Monte-Carlo modeling following Farley [2002]. Zircon (U-
Th)/He ages from the Fish Canyon Tuff standard average 27.8 6 0.8 (RSD% 7.5; n 5 162). Based on the repro-
ducibility of Fish Canyon Tuff zircon standard data, we assigned an equivalent uncertainty (i.e., 8% at 1r) to
the individual (U-Th)/He ages prior to disequilibrium correction. Due to common uranium series disequili-
brium in young zircons, ages assuming equilibrium of intermediate daughters in the U decay chain often
underestimate the eruption age [Farley et al., 2002]. Disequilibrium corrections were applied using the UCLA
MCHeCalc program described in Schmitt et al. [2010b]. We report the individual disequilibrium-corrected ages,
and a Gaussian fit for the average eruption age. Q values were used to quantify the goodness of fit as
described by Press et al. [1992]. The average age was considered acceptable for Q> 0.01 and n� 4, where n is
the number of aliquots included in the sample set. Because all U-Th analyses on zircon are rim analyses, crys-
tallization ages represent the lower limit of the bulk crystallization age. If crystals are highly zoned, the
assumption of rim age as bulk age will lead to an overcorrected eruption age (i.e., the age will be too old,
whereby the minimum age is constrained by that for secular equilibrium of the bulk crystal). Low Q values
and eruption ages greater than U-Th crystallization ages provided indications of overcorrected values. In these
cases, we assumed secular equilibrium for the crystal interior. In cases where the U-Th crystallization age was
not determined, we assigned the average U-Th age of the selected sample to the zircon. In cases with multiple
grains, the average U-Th ages of the grains was assigned to the aliquot. Grains <5 mg are considered the
lower size limit of the technique, and those grains were omitted due to their high analytical uncertainties

3. Results

3.1. Eruption Ages From Combined U-Th and (U-Th)/He Zircon Geochronology
U-series isotopes from whole-rock samples were used to determine the two-point isochrons from which zir-
con U-Th crystallization ages are calculated. All samples yielded (234U)/(238U) within error of unity (support-
ing information Table S1) indicating that the U-Th isotope concentrations have not been affected by
secondary alteration. An exception is the Diablotins sample which has a 3% excess in 234U over 238U
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activities and was omitted from
isochron calculations. On a
(238U)/(232Th) versus (230Th)/
(232Th) equiline diagram, all
samples plot within error of the
equiline and have (230Th)/(238U)
ratios ranging between 0.99 and
1.03 (corresponding to a mass
ratio of U/Th of �0.3; Figure 2).

Twelve eruption ages were
determined using combined U-
Th and (U-Th)/He zircon geo-
chronology (Table 2, supporting
information Table S2, and Figure
1). These ages range from
170 6 14 to 8.1 6 0.7 ka, with a
single age of �770 ka (Table 2,
supporting information Table
S2, and Figure 1). To cover a
large number of samples, the
number of replicates for each

sample was necessarily limited (n 5 3–11), but Q values are all >0.1 suggesting homogeneous age popula-
tions. Of the 10 centers dated by (U-Th)/He in this study, seven have been previously dated by other meth-
ods (Table 1). This permits some comparison, with the caveat that old K-Ar ages may be attributed to excess
argon, which has been noted for multiple samples from the island [Demange et al., 1985; Samper et al.,
2008]. Another problem is that many radiocarbon ages are near the limits of detection of 14C and therefore
should be considered as minimum ages (Table 1). The oldest center, Morne Espagnol, was previously dated
at 2.2 6 0.3 Ma by K-Ar (M. C. Monjaret, unpublished thesis, 1985), but produced a significantly younger (U-
Th)/He age of 770 6 46 ka (Table 2). The (U-Th)/He age of Aux Diables (170 6 14 ka) is much older than pub-
lished 14C ages from its western flank and summit areas (>47 and �44 ka; Table 1). Diablotins produced a
(U-Th)/He age of 75 6 4 ka with corresponding K-Ar and 14C ages of 0.7 Ma to >47 ka, respectively. The (U-
Th)/He age of Trois Piton (26 6 3 ka), overlaps within error of previously published 14C ages (28–18 ka; Table
1).14C ages from Grand Soufrière Hills are concordant with the (U-Th)/He age of �8 ka. The La Falaise

Figure 2. Whole rock U-series data for Dominica volcanic rocks. Values from other islands
in the Lesser Antilles arc are shown for reference [Turner et al., 1996; Heath et al., 1998;
Chabaux et al., 1999; Zellmer et al., 2003; Toothill et al., 2007; DuFrane et al., 2009; Huang
et al., 2011].

Table 2. Summary of (U-Th)/He Resultsa

Location No. Unit (U-Th)/He Age (ka) N Q

Northern Domes
34 Aux Diables 170 (114, 214) 4 0.287
37 Espagnol 744 (146, 245) 7 0.766
41 Diablotins 75 (14, 24) 8 0.336

Central Domes
10 Micotrin b.d.
13 Trois Piton 26 (12, 23) 4 0.169
29 Grand Soufriere Hills 8.1 (10.7, 20.6) 5 0.0268

Morne Plat Pays
19 Plat Pays [DM] 61 (13, 23) 10 0.285
40 Plat Pays [L] 11 (11, 21) 6 0.408
21 La Falaise 84 (14, 25) 11 0.988
38 Fous 40 (13, 23) 7 0.423

PPVC Domes
24 Northern Rouge 9.9 (10.7, 20.6) 6 0.408
25 Patates b.d.
26 Crabier 16 (11, 21) 6 0.260
39 Southern Rouge 3.8 (10.3, 20.3) 4 0.231

aN refers to the number of aliquots used to calculate the final age. Q represents the goodness-of-fit value. All ages shown are the average-
corrected ages calculated using MCHeCalc. Errors shown are 1r errors. b.d. 5 helium was below the detection limit and a (U-Th)/He age could
not be calculated. For full aliquot data and details of the disequilibrium correction process, see supporting information Table S2.
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deposit yielded a (U-Th)/He age of 84 6 4 ka, close to the K-Ar age of �96 ka [Samper et al., 2008]. The
Morne Plat Pays [DM and L] samples yielded (U-Th)/He ages of 11 6 1 and 61 6 3 ka, respectively, which are
older than the previously determined 14C ages of �6.6 ka for Morne Plat Pays at the Geneva Quarry location
(Table 1). Because the DM and L samples for Morne Plat Pays studied here were collected at the edge of the
depression margin (Location 19) and near the volcano’s summit (Location 40), respectively, we suggest that
these samples represent two different eruption events from this center that cannot be correlated to dated
deposits previously ascribed to Morne Plat Pays [Le Friant et al., 2002; Lindsay et al., 2003]. (U-Th)/He ages
for Micotrin and Patates are close to the detection limits and thus very imprecise due to extremely low He
abundance, which suggests that these units are very young. This is consistent with the previous 14C deter-
minations of �1100 and �400–650 years, respectively (Table 1).

3.2. U-Th Zircon Rim Crystallization Ages
U-Th ages were determined on unpolished crystal faces and are interpreted to represent the final stages of
zircon growth for individual crystals. Many of the samples from the domes deposits (i.e., Aux Diables,
Diablotins, Trois Piton, Micotrin, Plat Pays [DM], Fous, and Patates) display zircon rim age distributions that
range from the time of eruption indicated by the (U-Th)/He ages to secular equilibrium (>350 ka; Figures 3
and 4 and supporting information Table S3). In contrast, zircon crystal rims in Plat Pays [L], Crabier, and
Rouge samples are all <50 ka in age (Figure 4 and supporting information Table S3). In most samples, the
youngest crystal rim U-Th ages overlap within uncertainty of the (U-Th)/He eruption ages (Figures 3 and 4),
supporting the robustness of this combined dating technique. Although zircon crystallization for the Morne
Fous and Grand Soufrière Hills samples appears to have terminated �10–20 ka prior to eruption, near-
eruption rims may not have been preserved. Also, as the number of dated zircon crystals for these two sam-
ples is small (<15 rim analyses), it is possible that younger zircon crystallization may have gone undetected.
Zircons from Diablotins differ from other Dominica samples in that the major U-Th crystallization peak and
the (U-Th)/He eruption ages are indistinguishable. This suggests minor pre-eruptive residence of zircon
beneath this center. In one case (Plat Pays [DM]), a substantial number of zircon rim ages are significantly
younger than the associated (U-Th)/He age (Figure 4). The causes for this are not understood, in particular
as replicate U-Th and (U-Th)/He analyses appear internally consistent. Because of this discrepancy, we con-
sider the (U-Th)/He age of 61 ka as a maximum age for the eruption and suggest that the eruption age post-
dates �20 ka, which is the youngest U-Th age determined for that deposit. In this case, the U-Th
crystallization ages are considered more reliable than the (U-Th)/He ages because both the alpha-ejection
correction and the disequilibrium corrections might have led to an overestimation of the eruption age
[Farley, 2002; Farley et al., 2002]. Diablotins and Crabier have U-Th ages younger than the related eruption
age at 1r error levels, but because crystallization and eruption ages overlap at 2r error, both ages are con-
sidered mutually supportive within stated uncertainties.

Probability density functions (PDF) of zircon age distributions from the lava dome samples are generally
unimodal, with major crystallization peaks occurring within �60 ka of the respective eruption (Figures 3
and 4). By contrast, zircon age distributions for all pyroclastic flow deposits display polymodal age distribu-
tions with ages ranging from the time of eruption to secular equilibrium (Figure 5 and supporting informa-
tion Table S3). Several samples display overlapping peak ages in PDF curves at sufficiently high probabilities
(p> 0.05) to accept the hypothesis that they sample the same age distributions based on Kolmogorov-
Smirnov (KS) statistical analysis (Figure 6; see Fletcher et al. [2007] for method). Zircon crystallization ages in
the Northern and Southern Rouge, Crabier, Plat Pays [L], and Micotrin samples all peak at �15 ka with high
KS probabilities (p ranging from 0.4 to �1; Figure 6a). A second U-Th age group of zircons comprises the
Plat Pays [DM], Trois Piton, and Grand Soufrière Hills samples which have overlapping peaks at �45 ka with
p values near unity (Figure 6b). Zircon U-Th ages in the La Falaise, Fous, and Diablotins samples display
peaks at �100 ka; their age distributions are also very similar with p ranging between 0.4 and �1 despite
the fact that they are geographically separated (Figure 6c). The oldest and northernmost sample, Aux
Diables, has an apparent unimodal zircon crystallization peak at �225 ka, but the high uncertainties of U-Th
ages near secular equilibrium could mask any minor age variations. Regardless, this age is distinct from any
of the other samples, as is the U-Pb age for the Espagnol Dome. The most recent dome, Patates, shows a
minor young (<10 ka) zircon peak, similar to the peak in the other PPVC domes, but also has a second peak
at �30 ka. This combination of ages distinguishes Patates from the other domes, with low probabilities of
similarity p< 0.1.
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In contrast to the domes, zircon spectra from all ignimbrites record multiple crystallization events (Figure 5).
Within the ignimbrites, the three samples from the Roseau sequence (i.e., Goodwill Quarry, Link Flow 1, and
Link Flow 3) have similar zircon age distributions with overlapping peaks at �50 and �100 ka (p> 0.9;
Figures 6d and 6h). Layou and Londonderry display a different age distribution from the Roseau sequence
(p< 0.05), but overlap with each other (p 5 nearly 1; Figures 6d and 6h).

Based on the similarities in zircon age PDF curves (using KS statistics), zircons found in Dominica lava domes
can be grouped into four categories which record diachronous phases of zircon crystallization occurring at
�250 ka (Group 1), �100 (Group 2), �45 (Group 3), and �10 ka (Group 4) (Figure 7). The corresponding
range of eruption ages of these phases are �170, 40–84, 8–26, and 4–16 ka, respectively. In many cases,
eruption centers which display overlapping zircon crystallization peaks are up to 40 km apart in map view
(Figure 7g) and have eruption ages that differ by up to �40 ka. While zircons in the ignimbrites preserve

Figure 3. Rank-order plots and probability density distributions of U-Th zircon model ages for lava dome deposits with >20 ka eruption
ages based on (U-Th)/He zircon geochronology. Ages are derived from two-point isochrons anchored using the whole-rock U-series values
(see supporting information Table S2). Thick vertical lines indicate (U-Th)/He eruption age. Samples are organized according to eruption
age from oldest to youngest.
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multiple crystallization events, peaks within zircon age spectra for these deposits overlap with those present
in the lava domes (Figure 7f).

3.3. U-Pb Zircon Ages
Crystals with secular equilibrium U-Th ages were identified in nine samples and reanalyzed by U-Pb
techniques (supporting information Table S4 and Figure 8). These analyses are reconnaissance because

Figure 4. Rank-order plots and probability density distributions of U-Th zircon model ages for lava dome deposits with <20 ka eruption
ages based on (U-Th)/He zircon geochronology. See caption Figure 3 for details on age calculation and presentation.
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rims were affected by high common Pb which limits precision for individual ages. This was further con-
founded by low U and the young ages (frequently near the secular-equilibrium limit of U-Th geochro-
nology of �350 ka) of most of the crystals. Of the 50 crystals analyzed, only nine yielded ages >1 Ma.
Although the majority of the older crystals in Aux Diables, Patates, and Espagnol domes have ages
between �1 and 2 Ma, there are a few pre-Quaternary crystals (between 6.4 6 2.2 and 54 6 19 Ma) in
the Aux Diables sample (Figure 8). Secular equilibrium zircons from Plat Pays, Trois Piton, Micotrin, Fous,
and Londonderry all yielded ages <1 Ma.

3.4. Zircon U and Th Abundances and Saturation Temperatures
Uranium abundances in zircon are mostly in the range of �25–350 ppm (average 5 150 6 20 ppm). Crystals
with U concentrations >350 ppm are rare. Thorium concentrations range from �10 to 500 ppm
(average 5 70 6 40) with Th/U (average5 0.47 6 0.1) typical for magmatic zircon [Hoskin and Schaltegger,
2003]. There are no clear trends between crystallization age and Th or U composition. Based on a simple
mass balance calculation (assuming that U is entirely partitioned into the melt phase), average whole-rock
U abundances of �1 ppm translate into 1.5 and 2 ppm melt U at crystal abundances of 35% for the pumices
and 50% for the lava dome samples, using modal crystal abundances. These melt U abundances are broadly
consistent with the average zircon U abundance and a typical zircon-melt partitioning coefficient D 5 100
[Blundy and Wood, 2003].

Figure 5. Rank-order plots and probability density distributions of U-Th zircon model ages for pumiceous pyroclastic flow deposits. Thick
vertical lines indicate (U-Th)/He eruption age from Howe et al. [2014].
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Zircon saturation temperatures calculated using whole-rock compositions and calibrations in Watson and
Harrison [1983] and Boehnke et al. [2013] range from 695 to 748�C and from 629 to 698�C, respectively.
However, Dominica rocks contain abundant phenocrysts (�50%) so that glass compositions are more represen-
tative for the melt than whole-rock compositions and are consequently better suited to calculate realistic zircon
saturation temperatures [e.g., Harrison et al., 2007]. Using the same mass balance calculation as above (no Zr par-
titioning into major phases), the estimated Zr in the melt is 170 and 303 ppm for pumices and lava dome sam-
ples, respectively. Using these values and the glass compositions analyzed by electron microprobe for Dominica
rocks [Halama et al., 2006; Howe et al., 2014] increases the corresponding range in zircon saturation temperatures
to 720–840�C. These values are maximum values because some Zr will be sequestered in the major phases, but
because of low partitioning values for Zr in these phases, it is reasonable to assume this only represents a small
fraction of the bulk Zr abundance of the rocks. The zircon saturation temperatures for Dominica rocks are thus
in the lower range of the near-eruption temperatures determined by Fe-Ti oxide thermometry which are �800–
880�C for PPVC [Halama et al., 2006] and �750–900�C for other Dominica magmas [Howe et al., 2014].

4. Discussion

4.1. Zircon Saturation Thermometry: Evidence for Zircon Provenance From Differentiated Melt
Pockets
Zircon crystallization is controlled by the Zr concentration of the melt, temperature, and the melt major ele-
ment composition [Watson and Harrison, 1983; Boehnke et al., 2013]. Because the zircon saturation tempera-
tures determined using glass compositions overlap with the pre-eruptive magmatic temperatures (section
3.5), it is likely that zircon found within the andesitic deposits crystallized in a fractionated melt that was
equally or even more evolved than the interstitial glass of Dominica pumice or lava. This implies either the

Figure 6. (a–h) Zircon crystallization age probability density curves showing results of Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) statistical comparison between age populations. (i–l) Boxes show proba-
bilities between individual units. Probabilities p> 0.05 indicate that the populations being compared are indistinguishable at the 95% confidence level [Press et al., 1992]. Dark gray
boxes have correlations >0.05. White boxes have p< 0.05. Samples are abbreviated as shown next to the sample names.
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presence of a highly silicic reservoir, such as was suggested by Halama et al. [2006] for the PPVC, or the exis-
tence of differentiated melts pockets within a highly crystalline reservoir of intermediate bulk composition.
In either case, the erupted magmas of intermediate composition are produced by magma mixing and/or
thermal rejuvenation of evolved magma reservoirs [e.g., Kent et al., 2010]. The presence of zircons in all
domes implies that such highly differentiated melts were associated with each of the centers, and thus their
presence can be inferred over much of the island.

4.2. Significance of Zircon Rim Ages: Crystal Recycling and the Presence of Crystal-Mush
Based on direct dating of individual crystals, Miller et al. [2007] proposed three zircon categories: (1) zircon
crystallized from the accompanying melt phase (autocrysts); (2) zircon recycled from earlier magmatic
events (antecrysts), and (3) zircon entrained from surrounding country rock (xenocrysts). It is recognized
that often complex growth relations exist in individual crystals that blur the limits between these categories.
Few studies have specifically targeted the unpolished rims of zircon crystals [Reid and Coath, 2000;
Bindeman et al., 2006; Storm et al., 2012]. Where rims of separate crystals in the same hand specimen reveal
age differences of up to several hundred thousand years, they provide evidence that the crystals experi-
enced distinct thermal histories [Miller and Wooden, 2004; Claiborne et al., 2010b; Storm et al., 2012]. In the
case of Dominica, most samples display a wide range of zircon rim ages extending from the time of erup-
tion to secular equilibrium (�350 ka; Figures 3–5), with many samples showing near continuous crystalliza-
tion throughout their magmatic history.

The large spread in individual zircons age spectra for Diablotins, Trois Piton, Micotrin, and Morne Plat
Pays (from eruption to secular equilibrium; Figures (3 and 4)) indicates that the zircon crystals were in
contact with melt at varying times and were subsequently mixed back together just prior to eruption.
The lack of resorbed zircon crystal faces is inconsistent with prolonged contact with a zircon-
undersaturated melt, and the presence of older rim ages implies that crystals were intermittently out of
contact with the melt phase. Such separation could be the result of storage in a subsolidus part of the
magma reservoir or as inclusions in phenocryst phases (as discussed by Storm et al. [2012]). However,
because the analyzed zircons typically had adherent glass, we favor the interpretation that zircons

Figure 7. Summary of U-Th zircon rim crystallization ages. (a–d) Crystallization peaks of the lava dome deposits. Samples are grouped based on overlapping KS statistics, which show
correlation of zircon populations (see Figure 6). (e) Crystallization peaks of Patates; note that Patates displays a separate crystallization peak from other domes. (f) Crystallization history
of pyroclastic flow deposits. Lettered boxes represent eruption ages based on (U-Th)/He zircon geochronology. Eruption ages from Micotrin (M) and Patates (P) are from 14C ages (see
Table 1). (g) Geographic distribution of samples belonging to each crystallization group. (h) Schematic cross section of island showing possible range of magmatic correlation for differ-
ent crystallization phases. This cross section illustrates distance only and does not imply variation of depth between groupings. Note: Morne Espagnol is not included in this figure as all
of its zircons are older than the limit of U-Th analysis (�350 ka).
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initially crystallized in evolved
interstitial melt pockets associ-
ated with highly crystalline
crystal mushes of intermedi-
ate (andesitic) bulk composi-
tion, and were then recycled
back into the erupted melt
via ‘‘defrosting’’ [Mahood,
1990] of the crystalline frame-
work. Crystal recycling from
mushy or subsolidus intru-
sions has also been invoked
at other intra-oceanic arc set-
tings based on evidence for
mixed crystal populations and
frequent disequilibrium
between crystals and host
melt [e.g., Barker et al., 2012].
The presence of rim ages that
overlap within error of the (U-
Th)/He age suggests that crys-
tallization, and hence melt
presence under conditions of
zircon saturation, continued to
occur at least in some parts
of the intrusive complex up
to the time of eruption. The
preservation of older rim ages
thus also implies that libera-
tion from any subsolidus por-
tions of the magma chamber

and subsequent ascent likely occurred relatively rapidly, i.e., at a rate faster than the time necessary to
grow or resorb a measurable rim thickness.

In contrast, several of the younger lava samples (e.g., Plat Pays [L], northern and southern Rouge, and
Crabier) have exclusively young zircon rim ages (<50 ka; Figure 4). Several processes are possible to explain
this: (1) the magmatic reservoir beneath these centers only recently became active; (2) the most recent
period of zircon crystallization resulted in ubiquitous overgrowth on relic crystals; (3) the population of relic
crystals was swamped by new crystals; and/or (4) preexisting crystals were obliterated at some point prior
to �50 ka. To distinguish between these scenarios would require age information from zircon cores which
were not acquired in this study. Regardless, the zircon rim age spectra for Plat Pays [L], northern and south-
ern Rouge, and Crabier that are distinct from Patates reveal that different zircon histories are recorded
within closely spaced volcanic centers, less than 5 km apart.

KS analysis of zircon ages in pyroclastic deposits (Figure 6) identifies two groups: (1) the southern ignim-
brites (e.g., Roseau Tuff, Link Flow 1, and Link Flow 2) and (2) Layou and Londonderry ignimbrites (Figure
7f). These groupings are supported by whole-rock, glass, and mineral geochemistry, which suggest that the
southern ignimbrites are all related to a single source [Howe et al., 2014]. The putative sources are Wotten
Waven/Micotrin dome for the southern ignimbrites and Trois Piton dome for the Layou ignimbrite [Smith
et al., 2013]. Although peaks within the zircon age spectra from the ignimbrites overlap with peaks present
in the lava dome samples (Figure 7), suggesting they share a common source, the ignimbrites display a
greater abundance of antecrystic zircons. A direct comparison is complicated by uncertainties in the sources
of ignimbrites and the different eruption ages, but we speculate that large-volume pyroclastic eruptions are
more disruptive in their magma storage reservoirs compared to dome-forming eruptions, and thus sample
larger and more age-heterogeneous parts of these reservoirs.

Figure 8. U-Pb zircon analyses for (a) Aux Diables and (b) Morne Espagnol uncorrected for
common Pb. Mixing lines between radiogenic U/Pb and common Pb (with
207Pb/206Pb 5 0.83, typical for Southern California anthropogenic Pb as a surface contami-
nant [Sa~nudo-Wilhelmy and Flegal, 1994]) are indicated with their corresponding concordia
intercept ages. For clarity, analyses with <30% radiogenic are omitted.
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4.3. Genesis of an Island-Wide Silicic Intrusive Complex Beneath Dominica
Based on homogenous whole-rock compositions from volcanoes across the island and heterogeneous min-
eral chemistry seen in individual lava samples, Smith et al. [2013] proposed that Dominica is underlain by a
large-scale mid-crustal intrusive complex which formed via the amalgamation of smaller magmatic cham-
bers associated with individual volcanoes. The incremental growth of plutons by accumulation of small
magmatic additions is a model developed for batholith-scale intrusions in continental arcs [Glazner et al.,
2004; de Silva and Gosnold, 2007; Claiborne et al., 2010a]. On Dominica, protracted zircon age spectra (Figure
7h) imply that individual domes tap a periodically reactivated crystal mush zone, which may span the
length of the island.

Combining PDF curves of zircon ages from individual volcanic rocks provides a first-order graphical repre-
sentation about the durations and potential episodicity of crystallization within the reservoir feeding vol-
canic eruptions [Lowenstern et al., 2000; Bacon and Lowenstern, 2005; Charlier et al., 2005]. The U-Th zircon
ages presented here are indicative of the timing of crystallization in the magma and represent the final
episode of zircon growth experienced by the crystal prior to eruption. Thus, the age peaks in PDF curves
can be interpreted as the terminal crystallization episodes experienced by major populations of crystals
prior to eruption. Heterogeneity of rim ages underscores that individual zircon crystals can record crystalli-
zation events in parts of the subterraneous magmatic system which may be isolated from each other. The
cumulative zircon age PDF curve of a sample, however, has been demonstrated to reveal characteristic
patterns of zircon crystallization that can fingerprint individual magmatic centers [e.g., Schmitt et al.,
2010b]. Moreover, sequentially erupted lavas tapping the same magma system can result in systematic
relations between zircon rims and interiors that stem from progressive crystallization and/or zircon recy-
cling in individual magmatic reservoirs [e.g., Storm et al., 2012]. This is the basis of using PDF curves to
relate spatially separated volcanic rocks to a common magmatic source and to track the evolution of the
magma system at depth.

Based on the KS statistics, PDF curves from Dominica lava domes fall into four separate possible magmatic
groupings (Figure 7), which in some cases comprise domes that are up to 40 km apart on the surface. This
suggests that zircon crystallization records widespread, episodic thermal rejuvenation. The spatial relation-
ship between the magmatic groups also indicates a progressive movement of crystallization from north to
south (at least for the dome samples; Figures 7g and 7h). This suggests that the magmatic foci leading to
construction of the intracrustal magma reservoirs migrated arc-parallel with time. Such arc-parallel move-
ment has been suggested for several islands in the Lesser Antilles, including Montserrat, St. Kitts,
Guadeloupe, and St. Vincent, and has been attributed to changes in the orientation of downgoing slab due
to the growth of the accretionary prism [Harford et al., 2002].

Three centers deserve special discussion: Aux Diables, Morne Espagnol, and the PPVC. Aux Diables is older
than the other centers, with many of its zircons at or near secular equilibrium, and as the only tholeiitic center
on the island has a strikingly different geochemical composition [Smith et al., 2013]. Based on this, we concur
with Smith et al. [2013] that Aux Diables is likely magmatically separate from other centers on the island.
Morne Espagnol, also in the North, is exceptional because of its comparatively old zircon ages (�1 Ma; Figure
8). In contrast, the majority of PPVC centers in the south display exclusively young rim ages, suggesting that
this region may be the site of new magma injection and reservoir growth. Based on the high crystallinities of
PPVC lava samples, which contain large crystals indicative of an extensive cooling period, and low Fe-Ti oxide
temperatures, Halama et al. [2006] suggested that the PPVC lava domes sit atop a long-lived, shallow magma
reservoir, which has been active for >100 ka. This scenario agrees broadly with our zircon spectra for Patates,
but not with zircon spectra from Crabier and Rouge, despite all domes being similar in composition and crys-
tallinity. However, as our data consist only of rim ages, it is possible that older zircons were overgrown or obli-
terated which could underestimate the longevity of the reservoir tapped by Crabier and Rouge.

Based on nearly continuous zircon crystallization in spatially separated domes of Dominica, we can refine
the Smith et al. [2013] model that a batholith has amalgamated beneath the central and southern parts of
Dominica throughout the Pleistocene-Holocene, stretching from Diablotins to the southern tip of the island.
The beginnings of this nearly island-wide intrusive complex remain obscure because our study concen-
trated on final zircon growth, but reconnaissance U-Pb zircon rim ages for the southern domes are exclu-
sively <2 Ma implying that it is entirely Quaternary in age.
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4.4. Implications of Ancient Zircons and Crustal Maturation in Intra-oceanic Arcs
Given the complexity of interpreting zircon age distributions, it is often difficult to determine comagmatic
(autocrystic and antecrystic) from xenocrystic zircons which have been assimilated from a contaminant
source. U-Pb ages for Dominica zircons range from �400 to �50 Ma. As volcanic activity on Dominica has
been occurring since the late Miocene [�7 Ma; Smith et al., 2013], we suggest that only grains >7 Ma are
xenocrystic sensu stricto (i.e., inherited from the overriding arc crust). The majority of zircons analyzed by U-
Pb are <7 Ma old and are thus considered antecrysts liberated from subsolidus storage just prior to erup-
tion (as they do not have a young zircon rim). The predominance of zircons <1–2 Ma in Dominica volcanic
rocks suggests that silicic magmatism producing zircon crystals beneath the island is a relatively recent
development.

Zircon xenocrysts provide evidence for crustal contamination in magmas [e.g., Charlier et al., 2010]. Such
crystals have been found in ancient, uplifted arc sequences and been attributed to assimilation of material
from the overriding crust [Smyth et al., 2007; Bosch et al., 2011]. Two Eocene zircons (from the Aux Diables
sample) provide evidence for relic prearc basement beneath Dominica and could be related to Eocene arc
volcanism [50–60 Ma; Bouysse and Westercamp, 1990; Rao, 2008]. Although crustal contamination has been
invoked to explain trace element patterns and Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic compositions of volcanic rocks on St. Lucia
[Bezard et al., 2014], the relic zircons in Dominica rocks represent the first tangible evidence that such
ancient silicic crustal rocks exist beneath the modern arc.

Intra-oceanic arcs have been suggested as one of the primary locations for the generation of continental
crust [e.g., Taylor, 1967; Scholl and von Huene, 2009]. Recent geophysical surveys of the Izu-Bonin [Kodaira
et al., 2007; Takahashi et al., 2008] and Lesser Antilles [Kopp et al., 2011] arcs indicate they are partly under-
lain by thick layers (>10 km) of intermediate plutonic material with seismic velocities similar to continental
crust. Geophysical surveys of the Aleutian arc, however, find no such intermediate layer [Holbrook et al.,
1999; Fliedner and Klemperer, 2000]. This suggests that both Izu-Bonin and the Lesser Antilles are locally
composed of ‘‘mature’’ overriding crust. However, the timescales and mechanisms associated with such
maturation are poorly understood. Zircon data from Dominica suggests that extensive plutons connecting
volcanoes at depth can be built over a period of 1–2 Ma. The zircon crystallization histories are similar to
those seen in continental arcs, suggesting that preexisting continental crust is not necessary for rapidly con-
structing voluminous batholith-like silicic bodies in intra-oceanic arc settings.

5. Conclusions

The intra-oceanic arc volcanoes of Dominica have complex magmatic histories. Zircon U-Th ages suggest the
presence of highly evolved melt beneath much of the island for the last 1–2 Ma. Overlapping peaks in zircon
crystallization from deposits erupted from spatially separated vents (�40 km) point to the existence of a later-
ally continuous midcrustal intrusive complex beneath Dominica. Most eruption deposits display a wide zircon
age distribution (>350 ka range), indicating the magmatic system comprises a long-lived, periodically reacti-
vated mush-zone. Overall, there is a broad trend of ‘‘peak crystallization’’ that migrated south (arc-parallel)
across the island. Notably, zircon crystallization age spectra from voluminous pyroclastic deposits are different
from those of individual lava domes erupted within the putative vent regions of the pyroclastic deposits,
pointing to as of now poorly understood complexities within the magma reservoirs that fed these eruptions.
Some morphologically pristine lava domes of the PPVC display exclusively young zircon rim ages (<50 ka)
with narrow crystallization peaks, suggesting the ongoing construction of a new magma reservoir beneath
the southern portion of the island. Overall, the zircon data is consistent with the development of an island-
wide plutonic complex that has rapidly evolved in the last 1–2 Ma. This indicates that the magmatic processes
operating beneath Dominica are similar to those seen in continental arcs. Thus, we suggest that the magmatic
system at Dominica is a modern example of crustal evolution and thickening via magmatic accumulation and
differentiation that may ultimately could lead to the formation of continental crust.
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Erratum
In the originally published version of this article, some data in Table 1 was typeset on the wrong lines. The data have since been corrected
and this version may be considered the authoritative version of record.
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